
The apparatus I have used was placed in my hands, during last winter, by
Dr. Pulvernacher himseif. lie is a scientific man, and well acquainted vith
physical scienice generally, nor is hie, I presmne, reponsible for the manner in
which his invention has been extolled, as a sort of uiniversal panacea, by the
London agent, in the public advertisenents. Eîeb elenîet of this battery
consists of a sm1ll piece of wood, around which are wound two aires, nearly but
not quite in contact, one of theQe wires consisting of zinc, the other of gilded
copper These represent the plates in Volta's pile; eaci terminîates in a ring,
by which it is connected with the a ires of the next link or nenber of the chain,
the zinc of one being united with the copper of the next, and co on. When
one of these linîk is isimmîersed in a fl did capable of exciting a Cheinical action on
the zinc, enough is retained by capillary attraction between the folds of wire to
disturb the electrie equilibriun of the metal, and to) throw the negative and
positive fliids inito a state of current. The exciting fdiuid recomncnded by Dr.
1ulveriacher i connon vinegar, and if one of his chains be inmnersed in that
flud for a minnte, and then lifted out, so that ail not retained by capillary action
may drain off, it will be at once fit for use.

'ihe elcctricity cxcited by this app iratnl iN necessarily smaîl in quantity, as
the amount of electricity evoived mnust be in a ratio with the intensity of the
chemi*cal action exerted on the nore oxidizable netal ; yet its tentit ie tolerably
lîigh. It is indeed sufficient, both in q'îantity and tension, for th develope-
ment of physiological phenomena. The following experiments will illustrate
these properties, a chain of fifty alternations being etmployed

1. A thin picec of platinun wire being attached to the terminal links,
they were immînersed in vater acidulated by sulphuric acid, and very distinct
evolution of exceedingly minute bubbles of oxzen and hydrogen were evolved
froin the two wires. 'ihe dilute aci being replaced by a solution of iodide of
pitassiun nixed with starcb, iodine was almo-t innediately set free at the wire
where the positive curretnt entered the fiîîd. 'Tie qîantity of these electrolytes
decomposed was exceedinîgly snall, aq the electrolytie power of the evolved
current would of course bear relation to the amonunt Of effective cheiical action
going ou in the links of the chain.

B. The plaiinu.n wires were then connected with an astatic galvanometer;
the aires were immeliately deviated unlr the inifluence of the current, but the
latter vas not sulicient te retain the needles at rigbt angles to thieir normal
poition. The ritatic galvanloumeter was then replacel by an ordinary one,
having a coil of thirty folds of wire, and carrQirng a iiagnetie needle tive inches
long. The current was then barely able to produ.ce a permanent deviation froin
the nagnetic mteridian of tive degeces. This fee-ble action on the magnetic
rEedile is explained by the small 'ïcanity of clectricity circulating through the
chain.

C. The chainb g held in a vertical position by one end, the terminal
làîk wias allovul te touch for an instant the lower plate of a condenser, G inches
il diametc, ini connection vith a gold-leaf electroameter. On lifting off the
Upper phl te thlegold Cleves se.parat'd to tlt extent (of a couple of incites. Wlen
®Dly hal cf ofthe chain was brought in contact with tie elctrometer, cnsiderable
dilýrgene, ali ocitrred. This experiiientt vell illustrates the comparative
14gh tentsin of the evoilvt i electriLity.

D. The irt and last link of the chain being placed in clips of water, and a
lger of cach band being imiimtîersed respctively itto the two cups, a smuart shock
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